
NEWS OK THE MORNING.
\u25a0

tn New York yesterday Government bonds

were quoted at I'22'i. for 4s of1907: 112% for4>_s;

sterling, « 85*^4 *«;10:% for 3s; silver bars,
106;^.

Silverin London, 493-16 d; consols, 99 11-16d;5
per cent United States bonds, extended. 105; 4s,
120, 4)£s. 118 ..

InSan Francisco Mexicau dollars are quoted

85@85}_ cents.
The stock market opened in San Francisco

yesterday with a dull business and generally

lower prices. At noon the market was weak.

Hale & Norcross Fold at 57%, Savage S3 10.

Chollar Sl=.J. l'otosi 95 cents, Con. Virginia Sl bo,

Gould <fc Curry Sl <», Best &Belcher 5% Mexi-

can 90 cents, Ophir 51!.,. Union 90 cents, Sierra

Nevada 96 cents, Bodie sl 40.

A ranch lire near Traver, Tulare county, yes-

terday, caused a loss of$2,000.

H. C. Phillips was sentenced at Napa yester-

day to live years' Imprisonment for forging a

mortgage.
The British Parliament reassembled yesterday.

In the House of Lords, yesterday, Salisbury

outlined the policy of his Government.
A frightful tragedy is reported from Moncurc,

N.C.
a millionaireof Sparta, Ga, has willednearly

allhis fortune to a negrcss.
I[The French and Anamese arc having collis-
ion?, the loss being severe on both sides.

a. K. Stevenson has assumed the duties of
Tirst Assistant Postmaster-General.
In a right between two families in Union

county, Georgia three persons were mortally

wounded.
The street.car strikers in Chicago are still

troubling the policemen.
The trade inyoung girls for immoral purposes

i-alarmingly on the increase In London.
The work of fortifying the Bosphorus has

been stopped.
Daring the week ending July Iththe United

States Mints issued U'.T ,998 standard silver dol-
lars.

George Dunbar, a wealthy citizen, has been
found murdered at Pittefield, Mass,

a woman and two children were found
drowned near Carlinsville, 111., all tied to-
gether.

Thus far this year 864 miles of new railroad
has been constructed in the United States.

Tire in Portland, Or.; loss. 51,000.
The wheat harvest In Oregon, Washington

Territory and Idaho—" the Inland Empire"—
began inearnest yesterday.

a lire inCarson, Nov.,Sunday night,destroyed
many buildings, and. caused a loss of about
(30,000.

C. L. Bigelow was found dead ina mining
shaft near lirass Valley Saturday.

The annual Cornish -wrestling matches arc in
progress at Crass Valley.

At Monmouth Park, to-day, Tyrant willrun
for the Lorillard stakes, against such cracks as
Wanda, Biersan, Brook 11 ood and others.

The French Chamber of Deputies yesterday
ratified lhe Chinese treaty by a large majority.

FLAT CONTRADICTION.

jj The. country will be surprised at the
statement of Minister Young, of China,

that the Chinese Government is solicitous
in the matter ofpreventing the emigration
of it- subjects to America. Mr. Young
certainly has been deceived in this matter.
Itcannot he that till other witnesses, and
their name is legion, have misstated the
facts, when they relate that the imperial
Government derives large revenue. * from
the business of shipping Chinese slaves
out of ' tuna This tact lias been
testified to so frequently, and by such wit-
nesses, us to make it as much a proven fact
a, any other fact capable of being estab-
lished by human testimony. Mr. Young,
however, leaves a loophole inhis testimony
that reveals tic cunning of the Chinese
rulers, ami enables them to say that their

laws prohibit immigration, while, at the
same time, they gather inthe tax levied
for the privilege of exporting Chinese
laborers. He says: ••Tin- laws of Canton
explicitlyprohibit Chinese from immigrat-
ing, but they do not prevent them from
going to Hongkong, which is only a seven-
hours' ride down the river." Hongkong
is a British possession, as much so as any

other of her colonial dependencies, and
more completely and immediately under
control of the Crown ''can any other Eng-
lish possession abroad. The laws of Can-
ton, therefore, do not, according to Mr.
Young's own statement, prohibit immigra-
tion, else they would stop the loophole
that tiie Government '.now, to exist a:

ilon.'
The flat contradiction between the state-

ments of Mr. Young and Dr. Latham (the
Litter's important testimony appearing in
the i:.. I-.i'-l n;...s of Saturday last) are
compared by the San Francisco Bulletin in
its issue of yesterday, and the verdict
given in favor of Dr.Latham, whose tes-
timony is corroborated by all the leading
authorities on China. The truth is that
ourrepresentatives inChina seldom breathe
outside the officialatmosphere, and very
rarelyget dnwn to the bottom facts regard-
ing < him-.-.' civilization. As an instance,
it is testified that a certain well-informed
shipmaster, being in one of the chief
/.I

- - •
t. i

• r- -. iChinese cities, called upon a certain United
States representative of high rank. The
question \u25a0\u25a0! Chinese slavery came up.* *

"It doe.s notexist," said the official.
Ji lldocs exist," retorted the skipper,

tght iiere, tinder your nose, and ;on do
it."

What do you mean, sir?"
Come to this window, Do you see
t- row of children over there beside

that hut, and the old woman sitting in
their midst '.'""

Certainly. I've seen such everyday.""
Well, they are all slaves, and for sale,

and a foreigner may buy and take away, if
he wishes.",.'

"Absurd."
•'I'll wager yon an eagle that 'tis so;. let us try it."
["hereupon the trio went over to the

spot."
Whose children are these ?"
;'Mine, ' replied the woman,
"

Y. 11l own?"
"

1 bought them. Willyou buy?"
•• Would you sell them

""
"

1keep them for sale.'
\u25a0'Wh:;'. i- the prii c .'"

"This little I.i: of boy (3 years), "Jo.
This little piece of girl {iyears), $10.
This big piece ofgirl,she virgin (12yeai .
Imust get $90 for. She big pie girl,
worth much more."

Thereupon one of the smaller children
put up itshands and besought the official
to buy it and take it to his home, and the
hag added her entreaties, ltscarcely need
be added that the representative of a Gov-
ernment that abhors all forms of slavery,
not only declined to buy, hut confessed
that he had learned more in that tin

minutes than in sonic years of previous
service. let Mr. lounj would have us
believe that tlie Chinese Government dis-
courages tin' deportation of its subject -.

Itreally begin tolook as ifIhe Trustees*
s'auuld adopt some means to protect our
'
polico force. Here now the Chief him-
self lias been twice taken in snd done fur
by confidence operators, houses of our po-

licemen are burglarized, officersattempting
to be polite to passengers in street are are
get upon ami tongue-lashed

—
in fact, the

police force, in its innocence and defense-
lessnees, really commands public sympathy,

and certainly should be protected from
further outrage.

FOREIGN FACTS.
\u25a0;

-- . -.\u25a0y.r .'\u25a0'
'

MULING OF THE ENGLISH
PARLIAMENT.

Tlie Pope and the Ultramoutanes
—

What the Czar Wants— TVicr y.
Cholera Scourge.

(SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO TEE RECORD-UNION.] -

Reassembling of the ISritlsh Parliament.
London, July Oth.

—
Parliament reas-

sembled to-day.
Inthe House of Commons, Bradlaugh';

escorted by Labouchere and Burt—
Radicals

—
to the table with the

purpose of taking the oath. To this Sir Mi-
chael Hicks-Beach, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, interposed an objection. He said
the House was strongly of the feeling that
Rradlaugh should not be allowed to go
through the form of taking the oath. He
then moved that Bradlaugh be refused
permission toswear, and that the Sergeant-
at-Arms be directed to exclude him from
the precincts of the House, unless he en-
gaged not to disturb the proceedings of the
House. '< ':y' 'y'yy'y {>\u25a0\u25a0"'.:

Charles Henry Hopwood '.advanced lib-
eral) moved an amendment in favor of
legislating as quickly as possible respecting
oaths of office.

Sir Will Lamson (Radical) seconded
the motion.

Mr. Gladstone said lie held stronger
views on the question of principle, baliev-
ing that the House had acted unconstitu-
tionally and illegally. [Liberal cheers.]
Ilcwouldsupport Mr. Hopwood. Itwas
the duty of the House to legislate in the
direction of removing an existing griev-
ance. The present Parliament throughout
had grcviously wronged the electors of
Northampton. It was therefore the duty j
of the House to redress that serious wrong.

'
[Cheers.] Mr. Gladstone thought, how-
ever, that the scope of the amendment
should be narrower iiidealing with the
case before them. ;:; '-\u25a0

The motion of Hicks-Beach was adopted
by a vote of 20:; to 219.

After the vote had been taken, Mr.Brad-
laugh advanced to the table and said he
would obey the Speaker's orders, and with-
draw. He appealed to the various con-
slituences against the injustice done him;
bowed and withdrew from the House.

Sir Michael-Hicks Beach, inreply toMr.
Labouchere, said no communication had
been received irom Russia with regard to
tie- reported utterance of Sir Randolph
Churchill, that "Russia ims tricked, de-
ceived and lied to us as only Russia can."
Sir Randolph, he added, does not admit
that bis speech was accurately quoted.

The House then entered into a Commit-
tee of Supply.

Parnell has recalled from Ireland allhis
followers, to be present iii the Commons
this evening, when the debate upon the
right ofBradlaugh to take the oath is to
take place.
Salisbury Outlines the Policy ofHis Gov-

ernment,

London, July Gth.
—

In the House of
Lords this afternoon Salisbury made a
statement to the effect thut he would con-
tinue the policy adopted by Gladstone in
regard to negotiations with Russia for the
settlement of the frontier of Afghani-tan.
Salisbury, in moving an adjournment of
the House, said it would he convenient to

explain the condition ofone or two impor-
tant questions which greatly affect the for-
eign affairs and. position of England. A
matter of the gravest importance was the
recent negotiation withRussia in regard to
the frontier of Afghanistan. The business
of the Government was not to consider or
comment on the past. It was their busi-
ness to take up the policy of their prede-, ssorsand conduct it tonn issue consistent
with public interest, but it was not their
business to enter into any controversy re-
garding that policy. It must be observed
that there were wry clear restrictions upon
the action of tbe present Government, aris-
ing from the fact -bat they bad assumed
oflice at a time when certain matter- were
drawing near an end. the result being
that many pledges were given, and
the first duty of any Government was
to see that the pledge's which an English
Government hail given should be observed.
Continuing, he said, that us far as he had
any opportunity of judging, the negotia-
tions between Russia and England had
been conducted with an earnest desire to
arrive nt an adequate conclusion, but he
v, i-bound to say that the negotiations had
not gone far enough to enable him to
speak positively.

'
He must ask their Lord-

ships not >'attach to..- much importance to
these negotiations as final ami conclusive,
even when concluded, as the whole condi-
tion of affairs in Central Asia was very un-
satisfactory and uncertain.

"
We bop..,'' he

said, to arrive at an amicable settlement
ofdifferences in regard to the ZulfikarPass,
which England had promised tin- Ameer
would be included in Afghanistan. What
had been promised must be kept, whatever
settlement might be arrived at. llwas our
duty to skillfully devise and vigorously
carry out measures for the defense of the
Indian frontier. Furthermore, we-should
stretch out beyond, so that when the tide
of war comes," it willnot come near our
provinces. These preparations must be
promptly and energetically made, and I
trust that this policy willnever be aban-
doned."

Inconcluding his speech, Lord Salisbury
-aid. : "The present difficulty in Egypt is
perhaps one of the most complicated
problems that has ever been submitted to
the Governinent. The difficulties are
enormous, and of many kinds. These dif-
ficulties now form tin- subject of negotia-
tions. It '\u25a0-, perhaps, rather too early to, -.pre-- an opinion as to the issue. Before
deciding upon any remedy the Government
must take counsel ol those best qualified by
experience to guide them. Their policy
should bo steady, and without oscillation:
One of the most momentous issues was
the defense vi' the frontier of Egypt by
the Egyptians, assisted, no doubt,
in." j;gome measure by ourselves,

against the great tide of fanaticism
and barbarism. It is necessary to establish
-ci; a slate of things that, ifwe eventually
withdraw our protecting hand, Egypt
wouldbe leftsafe. Allot' these questions
require time to settle. One principle must
animate us,' namely to so weigh our steps
tliatonce taken we must not retrace them.
The military difficulty is a large one,
but the political difficulty is a greater
one. Still the question was whether
the provinces in the Soudan, which
had lately ceased to be practically un-
de: the. control of Egypt, should be
abandoned to their fate. The most im-
portant of the Egyptian questions, how-
ever, was the financial question, which was
as yet unsettled. Until this question was
settled, nothing could be done. There was
no alternative between taking a steady,
cautious and circumspect policy, and tak-
ing a course which Would cover England
with shame, namely, t.i abandon Egypt to

her fate."
The Marquis ofSalisbury then referred to

the domestic policy of bis Government. lie
said it was intended to avoid contentious
legislation, and to promote only such
measures as were necessary. These would
include, perhaps, the Secretary forScotland
hill. liewould wind up the session at the
earliest date possible, and expressed the
bone that the general elections would be
held on November 17th.

The Karl of Carnarvon, Lord Lieutenant
of;Ireland, gives statistics of-crime in Ire-
land inrecent years, showing an enormous
decrease since the passage ed the Crimes
Act- The Government 1 he said, under ex-
isting circumstances, consider i' inadvisa-
ble to renew the Act. Thej trusted that a
firm administration of the ordinal****law
would maintain tranquillity.

Lord Salisbury's statement lasted half
an hour. He frequently emphasized the
fact that the Khedive had throughout been
loyal to England.

The House of Lords adjourned.
Th« Cholera, Scourge.

Mirii\. July 6th. -Thirty thousand per-
sons have fled from the city fe>r fear of
cholera. Three thousand have been at-
tacked, and more than a thousand are dead.
A physician saiil:Cholera-infected clothing
was packed away for six years, yet tlie
servants who opened the trunits died sud-
denly with ail the symptoms of -true
choleras Fumigation or boiling undoubt-
edly kills the germs, butl doubt the value
of ejrdiimry- dry fumigation with sulphur.
1 think cholera iscaused by the germs being

| taken into the stomach with water or some
1 liquid.] Drinking boiled water or artesian
i water from wells beyond the reach of stir-
|face infiltrationwill largely do away with
t the danger of infection. This is shown by

the case of three Valencia villages, all
being withina five-mile circle. Two used
riverwater and the people were severely
attacked by cholera. The third only used
artesian well water, and has not bad a
single case of the disease to date-. The
cholera was carried from Murcia by the
riverSegtira, and there arc other cases of

', tin* same kind elsewhere. The heat in-
creases the number ofe*ascs, and the heavy

jrain doubles the death rate. Women arc

specially subject to cholera, but those hav-
ing much to do with cholera patients be-
come in some way proof against the dis-
ease. • The cholera .spreads rapidly and
withgreat virulence along the course of a
river, but by land its spread is uncertain
and slow, depending largely on personal
contact between the people of a neighbor-
ing town. A man of. average health and
not given to excesses, using only boiled
water for even such purposes as brushing
the teeth, who eats no green uncooked
food, need not fear the cholera in the least.
Anything which reduces . vitality, even
temporarily, may lead to cholera. Women
have more to fear from the cholera, but
with proper precautions little danger need
be feared. Ferran's inoculation will not

Clay an important part in this epidemic,
however great its part may be in the next
one. Cholera germs live for an uncertain
period. They are know to live for months,
and yet retain sufficient vitality to cause
cholera in persons exposed to them. Great
care regarding infected letters and clothes
is therefore necessary. Valencia oranges
and Malaga raisins of this year's crop may
carry cholera germs to the consumer even
indistant countries. These are, therefore,
among the things not to be eaten.

NEW CASES AND DEATHS.

Madrid, July Oth.
—In the whole of

Spain yesterday there were 1.407 new cases
of cholera and 000 deaths from the disease.
Of these there were 219 new cases and" 56
deaths inAranjuez, 204 new cases hnd 111
in the city of Valencia and 680 new cases
and 417 deaths in the province of Valencia.
THE DISEASE IS MARSEILLES AND TOULON.

\u25a0Washington, July Gth.
— The United

States Consul at Marseilles has informed
the Department of State that cholera has
again appeared in that city and in Toulon.
A general exodus from Marseilles has be-
gun. He reports that the apparent death
rate is below the average.

A marked DECREASE.

Madrid. July Gtb.
—

There is a marked
decrease of the cholera epidemic inAran-
juez and Valencia.

The Pope and the Iltramoiilanes.

Nkw York. July 6th.
—

A special from
Home says :There lias been a great rattling
of dry bones inside the Vatican during the
past fortnight. The most exaggerated and
conflicting stories are current. The straight-
est version is that the Pope, disappointed
at the outset of his reign by the fact that
the Radicals prevented the King from
meeting his Holiness half way. despond-
ing!.*let the Cardinal Antonelll crowd run
affairs in their own fashion, and forced
himself into scholastic labors. The folly
of these Ultramontanes grew finallytosuch
proportions that when the Irish Bishops
visited Rome the clique attempted to pre-
vent them from seeing the Pope, and then
almost commanded him to snub them, and
did all they could to insult and harass
them. They carried the matter a Step too
far, and the Pope dropped his books, ap-
pointed Rev. Walsh on-hand to the Arch-
bishopric of Dublin, publicly rebuked
Pitra, and began a general house-clearing.
He is said to be thoroughly angry, and
great consternation prevails among ultra
circles everywhere, as over half the Cardi-
nals followhim, and the forthcoming ones
willbe allLiberals.

The French and Anamese.
Paris, July 6th.

—
In the Chamber of

Deputies, to-day. M.De I'reycinet read the
followingdispatches fromGeneral Courcy :

Hus, July sth—3 a. M.—The French Legation
at Uongca were suddenly attacked at 1o'clock
this morning by the whole Anamese garrison of
the citadel- The entire quarters ol" the marines
and infantry, consisting of straw huts posted
around the Legation, were set on tire,some by
ascending missiles and others by band, but the
Embassy itseif was untouched.

"
No serious loss

occurred. Itis impossible to know what hap-
pi ned at Hongca, where tin- Third Zouaves are
quartered. The citadel is on fire at several
points. A hot artillery and infantry fireis be-
ing kept up. lam certain, Irum the direction
of the firing, that the enemy have been re-
pulsed. 1 have been able tosave the telegraphhut, and have sent orders to Haiphong tohave
the troops encamped there sent here. 1 feel no
uneasiness.

Hue, July sth—lla.m.— The citadel is in our
possession with 1,000 cannon. Tlie troops be-
haved splendidly, and 1 have full confidence in
them. Our losses wereconsiderable. The Anam-
ese attack commenced at 1o'clock this morn-
ing, simultaneously against part of the citadel
occupied by us and the Legation. The assail-
ants numbered 80,000. They burned the straw
barracks with rockets. The soldiers' effects
were burned, but the ammunition and provi-
sions are safe. The Legation was riddled with
shot. lam making all necessary dispositions
for repulsing another attack, which may
be expected to-night, at any rate against
the Legation. Yon need have no uneasiness.

The Franco-Chinese Treaty Ratified.
Paris, July 6th.

—
The Chamber of Dep-

uties ratified the Chinese treaty by a large
majority. Before the vote was taken M.
.De Freycinet made a speech, in which be
pointed out that there was nothing ambigu-
ous about the treaty, and that itcompletely
settled the question of suzerainty over
Anaill. The tribute hitherto payable to
'him would he paid no longer. Ifthe

treaty didnot contain all one wished, still
i: could be ratified without prejudice to the
honor or interests ofFrance, as it embodied
a settlement productive of advantages to
France only and genera! civilization. The
Prime Minister's speech was received with
cheers.

What Russia Wants.
Nkw Yokk,July 6th.

—
The Tribune says :

General hew Wallace, who was seen yes-
terday, and who has been in a position to
learn* thoroughly what the Turks think of
the Russian advance in Afghanistan, de-
clares that at Constantinople the Czar is
believed to want to get an outlet in the
Persian Gulfmore than be wants anything
else just now. A line of trade down the
Persian Gulf, connecting at the head of
that body of water with the Russian rail-
way now constructing in Asia, could keep
up a brisk competition with the Suez
canal.

The Troops in (lie Soudan.
London, July 6th.

—
General Lord VVolse

ley willtransfer the command ofthe troops
in' the Soudan to General Stephenson.

Discontent in Mexico.
City of Mexico (via Galveston . July

Oth.
—

A proclamation, addressed to the
people and signed by several students,
was found placarded on the dead walls here
this morning. The document stated that
the recent decree for the inversion of the.
debt was!humiliating to the people, and
the signers of itprotested that the law was
;one of the most tyrannical ever registered
in the history of arbitrary gov-
ernments, It called attention "to the
protest against the recognition of
lhe English debt during Gonzales
administration, a protest written in the
blood ofthe people. A call was also made
!fora popular demonstration ofdisapproval
lofthe decree. The Government took im-
mediate measures to guard against an out-
break. Allthe troops in the city were or-
dered to remain in their barracks and
report this afternoon. Several editors have
been arrested, and willbe sent t.i Yucatan.
The utterances of certain journals lately
have been extremely violent and denuncia-
tory ol the Government.

The Situation in Pern.
Washington, July 6th.

—Captain Norton
lias informed the Navy Department -that
the Shenandoah was at Callao, Peru, June
l.'ttti. The political situation inPeru is re-
ported by him as unchanged. Trureillo
was in the bands of the revolutionists at
that time, but was besieged by the Govern-
ment forces. Caccrcs, the revolutionary
leader, threatened an advance on Lima.
The port ofMoilendo had been recaptured
and declared open. No inconvenience
to American citizens throughout Peru is
reported.

Affairs in Colombia.
Washington, July Gth.—A cablegram,

dated Colon, July tth,received at the Navy
Department from Admiral Jouett, reports
the withdrawal of the entire revolutionary
force from Barranqnilla and the coast to a
position sixty miles up the Magdalena
river, where the Government forces arc in-
trenched. Abattle is expected. The ('..,-

--lombian Government has at present one
vessel of war at AspinwalL The revolu-
tionists have abandoned tin last sea-going
vessel. Admiral Jouett willsend the Swa-
tara north at \u25a0•nee. He says the two vessels
still there tan also be ordered home, as
there seems to be no necessity for them to
remain.

The London Sensation.
London, July 7th

—
m—Public opinion

is divided between condemnation and
praise of the Pall Mall Gazette* enterprise
in printing its revelations of immorality.
Tbe verdict depends upon whether it was
done as a commercial speculation, to in-
crease the sale ofthe paper, or was actuated
by a bona fide love of morality. No war-
!rant has yet been applied for or issued to
Iarrest the editor. The presses of the Ga-
Izelle we.-c run fortwohours after the usual
time, and ;the office was kept open untilI time, and

sellingpapers.
kept opeu until

midnight sellingpapers.
Tin* First Indication ot Kaelical Enmity.

London, July Tth
—

a. m.
—

Tho tirst
formal indication of Radical enmity to-
wards the present Government was fur-
nished this evening in the Honseof Com-
mons, Sir Wilfred Lawson, the Radical
member for Carlisle, gave notice that he
wouldmove to-morrow to refuse to grant
tothe Government the entire command of
the limeof the House.

Mortuary. .
LoKDOS, July 7th—a. m.

—
James Ma-

caulcy Eugginaon, K.c. IL,is dead, aged
80 years. --,- %&''y. *\u0084«

A FRAUD EXPOSED.

HOW COXTRACTS ARE LET FOR
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Lively Session of the City Board of
Education— Two Sets of

Specifications.

Yesterday School Directors Alsip and
Avery served the followingnotice upon
CitySchool Superintendent Lane :

"
You

willplease call a meeting of the Board of
Education this (Monday) evening, July 0,
1885, at 8 o'clock. Matters pertaining
to the letting of the contract of the new-
building, south side of P, between Ninth
and Tenth streets, in this city, and the
superintendency of the same, is the object
ofthe meeting."

In pursuance to that order, a meeting
was called, which met last evening as re-
quested. Present— Directors Davis, Slater,
Conklin, Chadderdon, Avery and Stevens.
Absent

—
Director Petrie. The Chairman of

the meeting read the roll.
Mr. Alsip—A few days ago the Building

and Repair Committee, ofwhich Mr. Avery
is Chairman, and myself and Mr.Stevens,
members, opposed taking charge of the
construction of the proposed new school
building. We preferred at that time to
leave it to an architect, gince then we
have ascertained that the law upon that
point is imperative ; that the Building and
Repair Committee shall superintend, with-
out compensation, all such work. Mr.
Avery and myself have consulted with the
architect, Mr. Seadler, upon this point,
made known to him the state of facts, and
he has decided that our interpretation of
the matter is correct. He will furnish the
plans and specifications, draw the details
and arrange withthe Building and Rei air
Committee for his salary, and they willgo
on and superintend the construction.

Mr.Chadderdon— Where does Mr.Seadler
come in?

Mr.Seadler ldon't desire to oppose any
of your rules or laws. !Iwant the Building
and Repair Committee to proceed legally.
1 willdo as staled. I could step out now,
but willcontinue and see that a good build-
ing is finished. It is a -matter of honor
with me. My charge for the work outlined
willbe -h per cent. 7777-

Mr.Conklin—lwus not aware that the
architect took away from the Buildingand
Repair Committee any of tbeir rights and
[lowers. Iconsidered that it wus their
duty to look after this matter.

Mr. Chadderdon— Does Mr. Seadler in-
tend by this means to be released fromall
responsibility?

Mr.Seadler
—1 wouldnot be responsible

for anything contrary to my details.
Mr. Davis

—
The contract with Carle &

(inly was signed to-day and the bond
given. The contract was drawn up byMr.
Seadler.

Mr. —
There are two sets of specifi-

cations for that building original and
what is purported to be a copy. They
differ materially. Mr. President, that is
why this meeting was called to-night.
Several contractors figured on one set. and
only one firm on the other. They differ
us to the size of timber to be used.

Mr. Seadler Mr. Avery is not acting
right in making thut statement. He is
taking advantage of his position.

Mr.Avery
—

And you promised Mr. Alsip
and Ithat you would not have the contract
und bond signed.

Mr.Seadler— ldid not
Mr. Averyand Mr.Alsip (in one voice)

You did.
Mr. Avery There is no use in making

such a denial. We satisfied you that there
were two sets of specification, different in
certain particulars, and tbat both had been
figured upon.

Mr.Conklin—lfthere is a contract and
bond signed, to which of the specifications
do they refer? Are they the ones that
the unsuccessful contractors based their
bids upon ?

Mr.Seadler
—

The contract is so written
that the BuildingCommittee can substitute
either. They have entire charge.

Mr.Alsip—Mr.President, we allhave a
fellow* feeling for human beings, and we
were willing, if possible, that this matter
should be fixed up without trouble. How-
ever, it is the most serious matter Iever
had anything to do with. It was for yonr
benefit, Mr. Seadler, that we pursued this
course. We explained to you your
blunder and mistake, and apprised you of
what would he the inevitable result. We
told you on yesterday we did not
want the contract signed to-day. We
told yon the same thing this morning.
We informed you that we had not fully
made up our minds. Suppose the con-
struction of this building had gone on as
you had changed those specifications. The
unsuccessful contractors would have come
around, saw the small timbers being used,
smaller than they were required to figure
on, and what would have been the conse-
quence? Itwas to save you that we did
this. Youhave gone ahead, disregarded
your instructions, drawn up and hud signed
the contract inviolation or your pledges,
and we willnot hold ourselves responsible
for the consequences.

Mr.Seadler— Mr. Croly came to me at 1
p. m. to get the contract. Idid not ask him
ithe had seen you until after itwas signed,
I was between two this. The Building
Committee "aid to do one thing, the Board
of Education had instructed me to do an-
other. --.',

Mr.Chadderon— Where did those two sets
of specifications originate? They never
have been before us.

Mr. Seadler— lfthey had been in my
possession they would have been signed at

the time the contract was.
Mr. Avery

—
Did yon ever ask me for

them?
Mr.Seadler— ldon't remember whether

Idid or not. Itis a serious matter. I
have been told it was criminal. Isay not.
This thing is done ill almost all public
jobs. 1 have tried several contractors in
this town, and Ihave had no end of
trouble. My mistake is perhaps in not
consulting the Board. 1 gave one set to
all except Carle & Croly. They wanted
the job and Iwanted to give it to them.
They had the inside track on certain items,
amounting to $400 or $500. A few things
ina few timbers. They would have made
a good strong building." They were several
hundred dollars cheaper than the other
bidders.

Mr. Avery—Did you not tell us you
would not have the contract signed

Mr.Seadler— No, sir ;Idid not.
Alsip—Are yuu in the employ of

Carle & Crolv or this Hoard?
Mr.Conklin—By their leaving out cer-

tain items, would not the other contractors
have been $400 or $500 less than the bids
they put in '.' i'T-yTT- .-•-,;:

Mr. Seadler— Yes, sir. Carle iV. Croly
now propose to build it according to the
original specifications, or the ones figured
on by the other contractors.

Mr.Conklin
—

You knew about this all
the time? '.*,;"•

Mr.Seadler
—

Yes, sir. That is where my
crime, as it is called, exists.

Mr.Conklin
—

Mr.President; I'lmistsay
this is a stem-winder. • V i

'

Mr.Chadderdon
—
Imove that we declare

our last meeting informal and illegal, in
making contracts or awards. We must re-
advertise again for bids, and go over all the
work. :•'..'

The President
—
Idon't see how we can.

The bond is signed and contract entered
into.

Mr.Avery—
But they have not been ap- j

proved by the Hoard.
Mr. Alsip

—
They are not binding unless

'
the specifications were also signed. Iknew I
an hour after the last meeting about this
ma t.T. Mr.Avery told me he had over-
beard a remark of a contractor relative to !
the fraud. We got the specifications, and I
found that certain things had been oblit-|
crated. Mr.Avery then went to the other
contractors, and found

-
what they hud

figured upon. We went after Mr. Seadler
and found him Sunday morning; told him
we thought figures hud been changed. We
went to the olliee, and found a blotter and
specifications. Itmakes adifference of$100
or $500 in the cost, and lessens the strength
of the building.

Mr.Conkling said he had no doubt but
that the BuildingCommittee were satisfied
with the Specifications, It is wrong, an
imposition upon this Board, an insult on
this city, and every party connected with it
should be firedout. They wanted to cheat
the specifications, and coming from the par-
ties that it dues. lam surprised. You ad-
mit that jCarle & Croly figured from
doctored specifications)

Mr. Croly. who was present, thought it
was a wrung charge and said he would
resent it. \u25a0"'."':

I Mr.Conklin—lam", sir.quoting the archi-
tect, and if Ihave 'misquoted him the
President willinform me and Iwillapolo-
gize.

Mr.Seadler— Thcy were $800 below the
others. 'You quoted *me correctly. / If•it
was to do over, again there would be con-
siderable dirty work. .' Mr.Avery—There could not beany more
:than we have unearthed here. TTy'r/

;:Mr. Conklin—I;would\hot . tolerate "*;a
j thing of this kind.QjIt is neither fair, just
!nor right to.tell Corle &Croly that they

could leave out certain things.
"
It is not a

!square transaction. "
:

|Mr.Seadler—lhave. been instructed by
!owners to make specifications, so as to -jive
'. certain men work.Ihave not been solicited
jbyany livingman in this transaction. ,It'
was simply a matter of judgment with me,. and the city would get a better buildyig
and sooner. The Board is not versed in
building business. "?y:

Mr.Stevens
—

Well, we are getting versed
veryfast. lamglad this has come to light.
' Mr. —

Suppose that this building
!had been started, and these defeated con-
j tractors would see smaller timbers used
than we asked them to figure upon, what
would they say Carle itCroly now offer
to go on and finish the building according
to the original specifications.

The President— ldon't see that we could
find any faultin that. He then asked Mr.
Avery for the specifications. *;*

The latter replied that they were in his
charge as Chairman of the Building Com-
mittee, ami he should keep them until
asked by the Board tosurrender them. Mr.
Chadderdon also called for them, and Mr.
Avery handed them tothe President.

Mr.Chadderdon —Mr.Croly. please look
at those specifications, and see ifthey are
the ones you figured upon.

Mr.Croly—
don't propose to be put on

trial, and willtherefore examine no paper.
The President (examining the specifica-

tions)—l understand that. Carle & Croly
willfinish the building according to these
specifications.

Mr. Avery
—

arc not the original
specifications. See the alteration of figures.

Mr.Chadderdon moved to declare all the
bids and the transactions relative to the
construction of the building off onaccount
of illegality.

The President— ldon't thinkIcan enter-
tain that motion. 1 think that our pro-
ceedings have been regular.

Mr. Avery
—

would like to see the bond.
The President ltis inmy safe.
Sir. Alsip—Who drew itup?
Mr.Seadler ldrew itup. Itis to build

according to plans and specifications to be
approved by the Building Committee.

-Mr. Conklin
—

There is a cloud here that
must be removed. There has been a wrong
committed already. This Board has been
imposed upon. We must submit to that
wrong or else vindicate ourselves here and
now.

The President
—
Ifwe go back on what

we done, there willbe no building
erected this year, at least not withmv vote.

Mr.Conklin—ldon't feel that way. Mr.
President. lam here to act for the best
interest of the School Department. That
is a plainduty.

Mr.Chadderdon
—
Iwas told by one who

figured on this building that he could, un-
der certain rebatements, have bid $1,500
less.

Mr.Conklin
—It wns very wrong inCarle

&Croly, and was very wrongm our archi-
tect.. We asked him to do by this Board
what was right and just, and we expected
nothing else.

Mr. Avery
—
Ifthose specifications were

written over again certain things could be
left ofi that would not hurt the building
in the least. It wouldnot be as strong, but
strong enough.

Mr. Conklin That is funny. I sug-
gested that once, and Iwas told it could
not be done without risking the building.

Mr. Chadderdon
—
Ithink there is but

one way out of this matter, and that is to
declare it all off, and commence over again.

Mr.Conklin This is a surprise party to
me. We have run against a snag which I
don't sec how we are to get around.

Mr. Slater
—
Ihave depended on the

Building and Repair Committee entirely.
Mr. Avery

—
The Board took the mutter

out of their hands.
Mr.Conklin—] feel that this Board, and

the school system generally, has been im-
posed upon. Idon't think Ican compro-
mise a wrong, and Iwill not. Iam in
favor of discharging our architect, here and
now. He was supposed to be working in
our interest, and when he gives points to
contractors, he has done a great wrong. It
has leaked out, got here, and he has ac-
knowledged it. Let us dispense with his
services right now. .- v"..;•..

Mr.Avery—Allthis has been taken down
by the reporters and willbe published in
the Recokd-Uhios in the morning. Citi-
zens will ask that every member of this
Board resign, and Ishould hope they
would, ifthis thing is allowed to go on.

Mr. Conklin
—

architect's acknowl-
edgments are such that we must immedi-
ately discharge him;and Imake a motion
that he be asked to send in his resignation
to-night, and pass in his billto the Build-
ing and Repair Committee for services ten-
dered up to this time."

Mr. Avery
—

would relieve him of
all responsibility.

Mr.Conklin
—Idon't know what respon-

sibilityhe has. Idon't want him to do
any more work for this Board. Iemphat-
ically object to his doing anything more
for this Board.

Mr. Avery—Ifor one could not consent
to pay him for his specifications, because
they willhave to be drawn over.

Mr.Conklin
—
Ileave that to the Build-

ing and Repair Committee. They can take
care ofthat.

The motion was seconded and adopted
unanimously.

Mr.Seadler
—

Am Itohand in my resig-
nation before Isettle? Idon't think it fair.
Twoofthe committee worked against me
from the start. Iwould rather leave it to
the Board.

Alsip and Avery both said "that is
not so.

'
Mr.Stevens said be had never spoken to

the architect. He being the other member
ofthe committee.

Mr. Seadler—ldid not allude to Mr.
Stevens. Iclaim nobody on the Board as
a friend, but wouldrather trust the affair in
other bands than the Building and Repair
Committee. The specifications can be cor-
rected inabout two minutes.

Mr.Conklin— A privilege was given Mr.
Seadler to resign. Ifbe does not desire to
doso. we will be compelled to take other
action.

Dr.Laine
—Iunderstand Mr.Croly did

not know of the existence of other specifi-
cations than those he figured upon.

Mr.Croly
—
Inever saw but one set of

specifications, and they were the ones I
figured on.

Mr.Readier Carle & Croly knew noth-
ing of it. They saw but one set of specifi-
cations. Ihad a preference for them.

Mr.Conklin—lgot the idea from Mr.
Seadler that Carle &

''ruly were knowing to
those figures, and that there was a mu-
tual understanding between them and the
architect.

Mr.Seadler handed in his resignation,
which was accepted.

Mr. Slater l move that the motion
adopted at the last meeting, authorizing
tho President to sign the contract and bond
withCarle &Croly. he rescinded.

Mr.Stevens
—
Isecond the motion.

Mr.Croly
—

Have you a right to do that
without consulting the contractors?

Mr. Stevens
—

Well, there seems to be
something wrong and crooked, and Iwill
not have anything to do with it,and don't
think this Board will.

Dr. Laine
—

Itseems that inthis case Carle
&Croly were favorites with the architect.
Inorder to give them the contract be fur-
nished them with specifications calling for
less material, but they were not aware of
the deception, and supposed that there was
but one set. According to the evidence
given here, itappears that they figured in
good faith, and the Board, also, in their
arts have acted in good faith. You must
here and now decide whether or not a
fraud has been committed, and if so,
if more than one is implicated, then the
contract is void, according to the statute.
Ifthere is a presumption of fraud, then
you should rescind your action. Itis also
presumable from what has been stated
that Carle it Croly would prefer to pro-
ceed with the construction upon the speci-
fications upon which the other contractors
figured.

Mr. Stevens— While Ibelieve Carle &
Crolyhave acted ingood faith, stillIthink
itis for the mutual benefit of all concerned
that both parties agree to declare the
action, so far, null and void.

Mr. Croly— linn ofCarle & Croly
have been in business for fourteen years,
and we have never backed out of a contract
yet, and don't wish to do so now. We
don't back out, withdraw nor sell out.

Mr.Stevens— We can pass a resolution
that willbe published, completely exoner-
ating you. -"-,:'\u25a0"*'•

Dr.Lame—The Board don't think you
wrong, but they have to protect themselves
in this matter.

Mr.Conklin—lbelieve we had better
adjourn this meeting until

-somo future
time, just as it is. .

j The President— The motion of Mr.Slater
j will have to go over for one meeting under
ithe rules. :

Dr. Laine
—

Ytut cannot believe there is
any complicity between Carle <fc Croly and

; the architect. ifyou adjourn at this stage of
: the proceedings. ;

Mr.Conklin—The architect gave us to •
\u25a0 understand by his' statement to-night that j
! there was a collusion between himself and \u25a0

;Carle it < 'roly. He since has qualifiedhis j
!statement somewhat. 'V-

-
.-. Mr.Croly said the contract and bond has |

1been signed, and Carle itCroly have ordered -j

lumber. Be careful and don't act hastily.- Dr. —
Does not the fraudulent act

of Mr.Seadler ivvalidate the whole action
ofthe Board, so far as awarding the con-
tract is concerned ? • :-

Mr.Conklin—lwouldprefer to adjourn
for one day, in order to take some legal ad-
vice, so that we can act legally and justly.
1move we adjourn until 8 o'clock to-mor-
row evening. ;~p:.--";
;Afterdeciding to lay the matter before
the City Attorney to-day ami ascertain
whether the Board wouldbe liable to Carle
it Croly by annulling the contract, the
motion of Mr.Conklin was seconded, and
the Board adjourned.

:

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST.

[SPECIAL BY TELEGRAPH TO THE RECORD-CXlO**.*.]

Promontory (Utah), July Oth.—The fol-
lowing overland passengers passed here
to-day, to arrive in Sacramento July Sth :
S. J. Jennings, C. D. Halley,H.Hall."C. 11.
Frazer, 11. Colbeulv, Mr.Hall and family,
Mrs. Mary O'Brien, G. Mayrsch, Miss M.
E. Harvey, J. B. Wier, James Hosburg,
Rev. .I.C. Wilson and wife, Eliza Maron
C.Hall, T. J. Baldwin, Fritz Bichen, San
Francisco ;C. Adlerand wife,Carrie Strain
C. S. Losell. New York;G.11. Morell, W.
W. Frazer, J. Graves, Miss Walh, G.Roberts
and wife,Massachusetts,

Newiiai.i., July Gth. —The following
overland passengers passed Newhall July
6th, to arrive in San Francisco July 7th:,1 P. Houghton and wife, San Francisco;
P. Walter and wife. Omaha; Mrs. J. M.
Basseltand child. Oakland ;Miss M.Mad-
den, E. Weal, C- Wolf,San Francisco: Mrs.
Priest, Tombstone. A. T.; Miss Fanny
I-'rieihe.San Francisco ; C. G. Brown. Los
Angeles; W. 11. Richardson, San Fran-
cisco.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department One— Van Fleet, Judge.

Monday, July 6, 1885.
Stohl vs. Eppinger— Continued until 2ft it.to-

morrow.
P. Yager vs. John Lowell— to dismiss

appeal granted.
0 K. Ranletl vs. His Creditors— for

one week.
Estate of G. K. Van lleusen, deceased—Appli-

cation for order setting apart all of estate to
widow argued and taken under advisement.

Estate of Louis Bongard, deceased— Petition
for the sale ofproperty granted.

Estate of L. Julian, deceased— Continued for
one week.

Estate of William Williams, deceased—
Guardianship of Laura Lasky— Sale of real

estate confirmed.
Estate of Edward Dorsctt, deceased—

ued one week.
Estate of Seth Green, deceased—Amelia Green

appointed administratrix. Bonds, $500.
People vs. Joseph French, burglary—Defend-

ant ordered discharged.
Department Two—McFarland, .Judge.

\u25a0\u25a0
'-" Monday. July ('.. 18S5.

James Cross vs. Helen Defendant
given until next Monday to fileamended an-
swer.

Wilcox vs. Wilcox—Defendant givenleave to
file amended answer to the cross complaint,
and that the other party have leave to move to
strike out said amended answer to cross com-
plaint.

Emma Noble vs. Frank Noble—Demurrer
argued, submitted and overruled.

'

Friend &Terry Lumber Co. vs. P. A. Miller-
Motion to compel plaintiffto discharge lien of
attachment denied.

Frank A. Ressiglie vs. C. P. R. K. Co.—
murrer submitted without argument and over-
ruled. Ten days to answer.

C. Schone vs. ].. Darrington— Plaintiffgiven
leave to file amended complaint.

<;. ].. Simmons vs. D. J. Stephens— Taken
under advisement

Mary E. Gregory vs. A. Demurrer
overruled. Twenty days to answer.

Rose H.Heppe vs. 11." Vi. Johnson et al.—De-
murrer overruled. Twenty days to answer.

Joseph Hahn vs. 11. K. VS. Perry et al.—De-
murrer overruled. Ten days to answer.• *>

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

SaN FaiKcrsco, July 6,1885.
MORNING SESSION.

Ophir ...1 SOU. & N s' \u0084„ B> .
Mexican 05c Jacket '..•>
(J. &(' 1 '••'." 1 (108. Nev l@'Jsc
Best A B 2 30 Belcher l

assessment delin Exchequer 25c
Con; C. &Va...l -i""l 75 Alta 1-i.'.Mie
Savage 3 30@3 25 Benton 10c
Chollar 1 85@1 SO Solid Silver 25c
Potosi 'Joe| Bodie I90

AFTEI'.SOON SESSION.
Navajo llPotosl 00c
Bodie 1 15 H. &N :7 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 8
Syndicate ...roc Exchequer 25e
Peer l75 Overman 35c
Ophir 1 '2»<i I25 Justice 15c
.*-. Nev 1 Union Ssc j
Mexican Soe alta lac
6. &C 1 55 Andes

_
25c

B.&B 215a220 Scorpion „ 10c
C. &Con. Va 1 70 Solid Silver _25c
Savage S 3. Hill .....5c
Chollar. ...™„iffi®ijo^

The strike of ironworkers at Cleveland
continues, 1,200 of the strikers marching
into the city yesterday and demanding a
return to the old wages and a semi-
monthly pay-day. The demand was re-
fused.

Fob coughs, colds and throat disorders,
use

"
Brown's Bronchial Troches," having

proved their efficacy by a test of many
years. Sold onlyin"boxes.

DAILYItECORD-UNIOS
TUESDAY „ .THLY7. 1886

AUCTIONS.

SHERBURN & SMITH,
GENERAL AUCTIONEtRS,

Ho. 323 X STEEET, SACSAMENTO.

AtPrivate Sale,
C

___
_3 -A.'JET' -.

{ Detroit Fireproof Safe,
2 New Mosler Fireproof Safes,
Bar Mirrors (assorted),

6 Dozen Chromos,
1 Chest Carpenters' Tools,

3 Counter Scales,
2 Office Desks..

A .'.ARiIF. LOT OF \u25a0

J fx\z>rtx-.ci-_*r> _V_ja.tti__s**3»

JUST RECEIVED, CHEAP.

APPLY SOON, and GETBARGAINS.

"DOCK &FISHER,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
V.' No. 1002 J STREET,

Itet. Tenth and Kleventh, Sacramento.
jeBo-2plm

gEXIg-AL yOTICES.

Ladies
Who use SOZODONT have only to open their
lips to prove its excellence. Their white,gleam-
ing, spotless teeth and fragrant breath will tell
the story. There is more demand for thia
wholesome and unexceptionable preparation
than for any other dentriflee in the market

lnll-lyTuThS. m

Bedding's Russia Salve* stands unrivaled
for its speedy healing and soothing qualities.
Price, _>cents. .*-' vi 011-lvTuThS—. *-
: Zeta Straw Works Hats blenched and

pressed. 1025 Eighth street, between J and K.
je23lm

Dr.LaMars' Seminal Pill*cure all cases ol
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Mental and Physical Vigor, Impoteney, Invol-
untary Emissions and all disorders caused by
Over-indulgence, Indiscretion and Abuse. Dr.
La Mars' Pills aro no mere Temporary Stimu-
lant, but a completely Restorative Tonic. They

buildup the whole system, strengthen ana re-
store tne sexual organs, and give a new lease or
life—with power to enjoy It—to all who expe-

ior.ee the blessed benefits of their potent power.
Price, S'-* 60 per bottle. Sent bymailpn receipt ot .
price or by Express, <'. O. D. Address all or-
der*. A.McBOYLE&CO., Druggists, San Fran. .
Cisco. P. O. Boxl9s'_ jyllm

NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK
capital stock, debts, property, assets and j

franchises of theSONOMA VALLKYRAILROAD
COMPANY and the SONOMA AND SANTA
ROSA RAILROAD COMPANY,have been con-
solidated in the manner agreed upon by their
respective :Boards of Dltectors, and with the
written consent of the holders of three-fourths
in value of all the stock of each of said corpo-
rations, Intoone Company and Corporation, to
be known as and called SONOMA VALLEY
RAILROADCOMPANY. \u25a0

\u25a0.

Dated June 20, 1885.
Ry order Board of Directors Sonoma Valley

Railroad Company. :'.
TUO. W. JOHNSTON. Secretary.

\u25a0.i By order Board Directors Sonoma' and Santa
Rosa Railroad Company. "

i je23-lm2p THO. W. JOHNSTON, Secretory. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTEUTION, FRUITGROWERS!
"

4 MEETING OF VITALINTEREST TO ALL
£\ Fruit Growers will be held at Grangers'
Hall, Tenth and X streets,

SATURDAY, .JULY It,1885,

At 10 a. m. Allinterested in the Fruit Industry
fire urged to be present. By order of

Jy7-5t THE COMMITTEE.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.

Friday, Saturday &I»-m -ja 11 10Sunday Evenings, j«oilIlv,11, 1£
AND

Special Saturday Matinee, at 2:30.
«*5-TIIE EVENT.OF THE SEASON *.**»

Engagement of the California Diamond,

MISS FLORA WALSH,
Supported by her own Eastern Company, nowen

route to the' Bosh street Theater, San Fran-
cisco, in their latest New York success,

Our Married Men
Interspersed with SONGS, DANCES, WIT,etc.

ISO Laughs in 180 Minutes!

Popular Prices ! Popular Prices !
Popular Prices ! Popular Prices !

VS jn__ci SOo.
73 and. SOo.

No extra to reserve. Seats secured at Hough--
ton's Bookstore, 615 J street.

MONDAY&TUESDAYEVENINGS,
JULY 13th and 14th,

Mcstayer and Company in

WE, US & CO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, j
Boardingand Day School for Young

Ladles,
SACRAMENTO CAL.

CONDUCTED BY TIIE SISTERS OF MERCY.

TERMS
(Payment invariably in advance):

Entrance tec ••••-• SO £0
Hoard and Tuition (per quarter)- 60 00
Washing ;""f:" •

™
«-Mu'*ic(Vocal and Instrumental), Drawing,

Painting and Private Elocution Lessons, form
extra charges.

—
, „ " ~„.7T

49- Studies will •><* ltesuineel July 20th.
jy7-3ptd

CHARLES R. PARSONS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT

for

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

MONEY TO LOAN. NOTARY PUBLIC.
Corner Third anrt J Streets.- jyl-2ptf

\u25a0;\u25a0 *.-_:\u25a0 JOHN T. CAREY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR- AT-LAW,
willpractice in allState and United States

Courts. Office, upstairs over. No. 62* J street,
southwest corner of Seventh. Sacramento, jy"ti

PIONEER LIVERY STABLEST
T. ». SCRIVER, .... Proprietor.

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR,,*v_
iiday or night. '<- Conpcs, Phaetons.* VjWi
Rockaways, -arouehes, Bnttieß, with*\u25a0 ** "
the test roadsters to be found in any livery
stable on the coast, for hire. Horses kept in
'ivery at reasonable rates. Livery sta.ne on
Fourth street, between Iand J. . \u25a0 IvTtl
gflß_^

______
n*___EAOß

DR. G. L.SIMMONS,
So. 213 J 5treet,.....— ....... .......5acrament*

C9 to in,morning, i
OFFICE HOURS:**! 2 CO 4.afternoon.--, je"o-2D«it

..17to 8. fiventue. V' ______
STEINWAY *SONS* OS.

A HEYMANSOLE AGENT, V ****-«**jIn. street, bet. .Sixthand Seventh, HajJOK
opposite Court-house. PIANOSTO tj 21 nfl
LET. Pianos _a\i on installmauts," ." •*•*»**

m9-2plm

PRICES
THAT—

I^^DEFKOMPETITION.
I Read and be convinced that we mean -business:

Colored Tea Sets (44 piecesl.s4 50 \ Six Steel-plated Teaspoons. . lCc
Six Crystal Sauce Plates.. 20c i Six Steel-plated Tablespoons 15c
Six Large Dinner Plates 40c Large Platters 25c
Six Handled Cups and Saucers 50c Bakers cr Side Dishes for 20c
Twelve Covered Jelly Glasses 50c Tin Wash Basins, with rings 25c
Six Knives and Six Forks _ Large Dish Fans 50cf0r.......---. 65c Fifty Feet Clothes Line 2CcLarge Chamber?... 45c j Large Clothes Basket for $1 00Twelve Clothes Pins..... 5c Rubber Hose (3-ply),per foot ?cFive-bottle Table Casters $1 Earthen gauce plates> per set 25cButcher Knives 20c Kogfcrs &Co

>
B TTcp,a _ p,£ per

Tin Flour Sieves 25c set $1 25
Glass Fruit Dishes on Stand.. 30c Rogers & Co.'s Tablespoons,
Three Mush-bowls for ...25c per set '. $1 75
Four-Quart Glass Water Six Plated Knives for $125

Pitchers ......... 50c Covered Dishes 75c
Six Soup Plates (large), f0r.... SOc Earthen Teapots, good size... 40c
Long-handled Dippeis 15c Mustard Spoons 5c
Beautiful Hand-lamps for 25c Two-Quart Pudding Pans 10c
Six Butt Plates 25c A Fine Egg Beater 20c
Glass Tea Sets, consisting of •LamP -Burners 15c

Sugar Dish, Butter Bow), Lamp Chimneys, "A"size... 5c
Cream Pitcher and Spoon Glass Cutter with Diamond.. 25c
Holder, ailfor "0c Porcelain Dinner Sets of 125

Glass Pick'e Dishes 15c Pieces fur $11 75
Glass Creamures 15c Nutmeg Graters 10c
China Eggs - 5c , Motto Cups and Saucers, per
The Boss Coffee Pot $1 00 :-! pair SOc
MilkSkimmers 10c Good -Brooms for 25c
TinSpittoons (fancy c010r5).... 25c Carpet Sweepers $2 25
Large Water Pails SOc Meat Saw 70c
Six Glass Water Tumblers... 25c Oval Glass Sauce Dishes 20c
Beautiful Shaker Salts 15c Paper Lamp Shades 15c
Nine-inch Pie Plates, each 5c Fancy Hatch Safes 10c

We wish to call the attention of everyone to our immense stock of CROCKERY
AND GLASSWARE, consisting of every variety Plain and Bohemian, and Colored
Glassware,

WE HATE A FINE LINKOF Oil:EVEK POPULAR

"GARLAND" RANGES
IN STOCK, AND THEY AKK BEAUTIES.

««-SE3XTX> POR OUR PRICE LiIST/is

502 and £04 J street, and 1009 Fifth street, Sacramento.

INSPECTION INVITED. _, _ _ A
•

f

rnj t i y^Home Again!
ULiliSl. / '. BIffiRKTHIIfiJEWI
Sacramento. '\u25a0^^^§4^^^^?4

'
jfj^s^^-**

ie9-2rtf

aaiSsiitifJBI_P.*?'C£

33Sgri£_Q!£g&a££SI
25 YEARS IN USE.

r
Ihe Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

Loss ntnppelite, Bon-els costive, lainin
the head, with a dnll sensation in the
back part, I'nin under tho shoulder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with<idis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability temper, Lovyspirits, with
c. feeling ofhaving ncslectcd como duty,
Wcaiinsus, Dizziness-. Flntterine at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Hcadarb?
over the rieht eye, licstlcsßuesa, with
fitfuldreams, Highlycolored Urine, anil

CONSTiPATiON.
XUTT'S PILLSare especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change of toastonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Ap»etlte,and cause the
body to Take on Kles!i_tiiiiithe system ls
nourished., arvl bytheir Tonic. Action on
the IlisrettircOrctiiis.lTeciilurStools are
produced. Price ****'«*«-1*-Jt"rray w.,*i.Y

TUTTS HAIR DYE.yy 3 9 © mim illEs
GHAT HATS or Whiskers changed to a

Glossy Elack by a single application of
this Dte. Itimparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, cr
sent by cypress on receipt of 81. .
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

NEW ADVEK TISE3IESTS.

Officers and Comrades of rfarra—J"""*/
memo Uniformed Degree Camp, No.1,1. 0. •VsAJ'
O. F.

—
You arc hereby ordered to appear XvSC

at your Camp TIIIS(Tuesday) EVENING,/ Vx
at 7:30 o'clock, in fullunif jrm,to assist the D. D.
G. P. in the iu-tiillation ofPacific Encampment,
No. 2. BENJ. LEONARD, Commander.. XV.A.STF.rHEX.soy, Secretary. [11. C.J jy7-lt*
• linp'd O.K.M—The Committee _.^g*
on Reception of Great Chiefs are re-^^^L.quested to meet THIS (Tuesday) EVEN-ggJBgS
ING. at Bo'clock, at Red Men's Hall **__*V*
Sixth and K. Business of importance. Great
Sachem coming. J. J. BUCKLEY, Chairman.

H. Reeves, Secretary. _j________t
Rising Star Kebefcali Kegree j-gatt-v

Lodge, No. 8, I. 0. O. F—Meet at TS^Sk.'Temple Hall, at So'clock, THIS -iM^Bip!-
(Tuesday) EVENING. July 7th. Ger- -^w-W*s-"

mania Lodge cordially invited.
MRS. E. MOREHOUSE. N. G.

Mrs. E. B.PJxmeh, Ree. Sec. jy7-lt»

Sacramento Division.No. 7. V. j(ST
R. K.of P., will hold their regular
meeting at their Armory. THIS T*o*-S*>*£!.
(Tuesday) EVENING. July 7th, at 9 yS-J^
o'clock, with uniform and fatigue j&£T~yipi7
cap. By order of .'IC-- *tfcs^*"^ \u25a0__

J. A. DAVis, S. K. C.
.XV.S. Oke, S. K. R. j>7-lt«

Stated Meeting of Sacramento «
Royal ArchChapter. No.3, at the Hall, _#>?,_.
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING,at 8 o'clock. X_K
Byorder of JOSEPH DAVEY,H.P. . '\u25bc!

W. B.Davis, Secretary. jy7-it*

WANTED—A CARRIAGE PAINTER: A
general workman who can do first class

work; none others need apply to 11. M. BER-
NARD,600 Lstreet. jy7-3t

AXTANTED— TEAM, WITII OR -apt
Vy without Wagon, for a two weeks' Ais-iY'**'

trip to the mountains.' Call iniiniiili._>/\,
ately at 727 Mstreet. I________
LOST— 3d, ON J STREET, V=--rfS>

Skye Terrier; turning silver gray _»^^C
onthe head; answers to the name (ittis-\__**7ii^z_-
"Jack." Finder will please leave him at sol
J street, and be rewarded. jy7-lt**

STOLEN— FROM RANCH UP THE*sV_^_,
iriver, on Yolo ride, one Bay Mare; JixaT^T*.

Ibranded "W" on left thigh; 9 years £_t__XJu
old; weight, between 1.0 v and I*loo pounds;
was takenonJane 30th; a LightExpress *Aagon
was stolen also. Areward of •*5 willbe mud
for the re turn of Wagon and Horse to JAMES
SIRADtR. Washington. j;-•-'\u25a0 *__
FOR RENT-ROOM SUITABLE FOR TWO

men, orman and wife; use of kitchen if
required- six blocks south ol Golden Eagle Ho-
tel: rent, ?C.. Address

"
\u25a0';.." this office. jy7-lt*

!mO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS FORHOUSE-
I L keeping. 'Also, a Cottage at Monterey. Ap-'pl;nt 721 Mstreet. \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'. ''•}":*.
TO HOUSE OF.8 ROOMS ASUJ^Bathroom; newlypapered and painted, Jg***_

!Inquire at HIS Fifteenth street, between AHA,
. KaudU

- -
if'six*


